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Abstract
Information and Communication Technology (ICT) provides opportunities to improve farmers’ livelihoods.
Bluetooth wireless technology (BWT) is a simple cellphone-based innovation that can significantly reduce the
cost of disseminating information to farmers. A two-stage survey was conducted in Ghana in 2011 and 2012 to:
(i) appraise cellphone ownership, cost, and the existence of BWT, and (ii) assess the potential of using BWT to
disseminate information to farmers on grain storage technology. The survey was conducted in four districts in the
Northern and Ashanti regions of Ghana. Results of the appraisal study show that there were 27 cellphones for
about 1,000 people, with 20% owned by women. The majority (78%) of phones were purchased new for $20 or
less. About half (48%) of the cellphones had BWT. The follow-up study showed that most respondents learned
(91.7%) and received (88.3%) the videos on grain storage (Purdue Improved Crop Storage-PICS) technology via
BWT from extension agents. Three-fourths of the respondents watched the PICS videos on their cellphones six
times or more. Among those who received the PICS videos, each viewed and shared it with nine and seven more
people, respectively. The overall results support the effective use of BWT embedded in basic phones as a tool for
conveying agricultural extension messages to farmers. Development partners and extension services should take
advantage of BTW embedded in basic phones to improve access to agricultural and health information.
Keywords: digital solutions, ICT in agriculture, grain storage, PICS bags, Ghana
1. Introduction
The use of Information and Communication Technology (ICT) has significantly increased in the last few decades
around the world. In Africa, cellphone use went from 17 to 620 million mobile connections from 2000 to 2011
(Phillips et al., 2011). During this same period, cellphone penetration increased from 2% to 62%, changing
dramatically the lives of millions of people. A close look at the data suggests that basic phones remain the most
predominant handset among users in Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) varying from 40% in South Africa to 62% in
Tanzania (Silver & Johnson, 2018). The rapid market penetration of mobile phones in developing countries is
dramatically improving the lives of rural communities.
Advances in technology have provided opportunities to improve access to information and decision-making
among smallholder farmers (Asenso-okyere & Mekonnen, 2012; Deichmann, Goyal, & Mishra, 2016). In
agriculture, cellphones have helped smallholder farmers reduce costs associated with access to financial services
such as banking and money transfers (Aker, Boumnijel, McClelland, & Tierney, 2011; Mbiti & Wei, 2011). In
addition, cellphones have also improved smallholder farmers’ access to market information including the price of
crops and livestock (Aker, 2008; O’Donnell, 2013). Cellphones have played an important role in improving
livelihood and decreasing poverty rates among rural communities (Sife, Kiondo, & Lyimo-Macha, 2010).
The development of several mobile-based information delivery systems such as voice messages, short message
service (sms), internet, e-wallet, and videos have increased the use of ICT (Aker, 2011). Enhancing information
delivery through ICT tools can help increase access to technologies and innovations/knowledge, hence making
agricultural activities more efficient. This can result in increased agricultural yields and incomes on smallholder
farms (Quandt et al., 2020). Though progress has been made, the use of ICT tools among rural farmers is limited
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due to several constraints. These include the cost of access to technology and the delivery of services (e.g., the
price of cellphones, poor infrastructure, poor policies, and literacy) (Ayim, Kassahun, Tekinerdogan, & Addison,
2020).
Efforts to disseminate postharvest storage technologies such as the Purdue Improved Crop Storage (PICS) bags
in sub-Sahara Africa have focused mostly on the use of radio and limited use of television and ICT tools
(Baributsa, Lowenberg-Deboer, & Kamarou, 2010; Baributsa, Lowenberg-DeBoer, Murdock, & Moussa, 2010;
Moussa, Otoo, Fulton, & Lowenberg-DeBoer, 2009; Muriuki, Munyua, & Wanga, 2016). These traditional
extension services are expensive (Deichmann et al., 2016). Thus, there is a need for new and innovative ICT
approaches that use technology already embedded in basic phones owned by the majority of people in rural
communities.
Bluetooth wireless technology (BWT) embedded in ubiquitous (basic) cellphones provides an opportunity to
deliver extension content at a lower cost when compared to other ICT tools. The BWT has several advantages
compared to other ICT approaches. It does not require internet connectivity to operate. The content is stored on
the local device (remains local) and can be viewed anytime without internet connectivity. This is critical because
most people in rural areas, particularly farmers, own basic phones which cannot connect to the internet (Krell et
al., 2021; Silver & Johnson, 2018). Solutions such as BWT which rely on basic or feature phones would be well
suited for use in rural areas where access to smartphones and internet connectivity are limited due to poor
infrastructure and cost (Sen, Bank, & Choudhary, 2009).
Though BWT has been used in other fields to improve visually impaired drivers’ safety and access to
information (Bohonos, Lee, Malik, Thai, & Manduchi, 2008; Rudisill & Zhu, 2021), it has had minimal
applications in agriculture. BWT has been used to transfer data on farmers’ cellphones for record keeping when
selling their products and for improving the performance of low-power embedded sensors (Balmos, Layton, Ault,
Krogmeier, & Buckmaster, 2013; Sen et al., 2009). No efforts have looked at using BWT embedded in
cellphones to build awareness or train farmers on new technologies. This study, the first of its kind, was
conducted to assess whether phone-based BWT could be used for disseminating knowledge on PICS technology
to reduce grain storage losses among rural communities. The objective of the study was to assess cellphone
ownership, cost, and the existence and use of BWT to reach farmers with new information on improved grain
storage technology.
2. Method
2.1 Study Area
To assess the potential use of cellphones with BWT to share training videos, a two-stage survey was conducted
in 2011 and 2012 in the Ashanti and Northern regions of Ghana. Four districts were selected in both regions
including, Ejura in the Ashanti region, and Yendi, Savelugu, and Saboba in the Northern region. These districts
were selected due to their involvement in the PICS project demonstration activities on the use of hermetic bags.
2.2 Data Collection
Thirty-two communities/villages were randomly selected from the four districts (eight from each district) to
collect data. The first phase of the study consisted of conducting an inventory of cellphones in the 32
communities in the four districts from July 1st to 30th 2011. The goal was to assess cellphone ownership in rural
communities. Four enumerators collected data in two villages in each of the four districts. To identify people
with cellphones, enumerators went from house to house in each of the communities. Data collected included
cellphone ownership, its condition (new or used when purchased), year of purchase, cost, and the existence of
BWT.
The second phase of the study consisted of developing, distributing via BWT, and assessing the dissemination of
videos on the use of PICS bags for cowpea storage. The PICS videos were locally produced in three vernacular
languages (Twi, Dagbani, and Gurune) and English. These videos were developed to help farmers, especially
those who did not attend demonstration activities, learn how to use PICS bags. The PICS videos were culturally
sensitive, used native speakers and local sceneries, had some drama, and were less than five minutes long.
To disseminate the PICS videos, one extension agent was recruited in each of the four districts where the first
phase of the study was conducted. After the production, PICS videos in the four languages were transferred to
the cellphones of each of the four extension agents (Figure 1). Extension agents were shown simple steps on how
to share files (e.g., videos via BWT) as described in this link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=dq4-DWdfuRA. Extension agents shared the PICS videos with potential users during field visits, while
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implementting their reguular duties. Nam
mes and contaact informationn of people whho received thhe PICS video were
recorded oon forms. A tottal of 145 peopple received the PICS videoss.
Six monthhs after dissem
minating the PIICS videos, 600 randomly seelected particippants (represennting 45% of those
t
who receivved the PICS video) were innterviewed. Saample selectionn was stratifieed based on the proportion of
o the
number off participants from
fr
each distrrict and comm
munity. A questionnaire was ddeveloped and had both open
n and
close-endeed questions. Data collected included soocio-demograpphic characteriistics of respoondents, how they
received thhe PICS videoo, how many times they had watched andd shared it, annd its usefulneess. The evalu
uation
included thhe usefulness of
o PICS videoos among respoondents, and oother potential areas of appliccation (health, crop
productionn, etc.).

Figuree 1. Representaation of featuree phones used to transfer andd watch PICS vvideos via Bluuetooth wirelesss
technnology (BWT)
2.3 Data A
Analysis
Data collected during booth phases werre entered intoo Excel and theen transferred into SPSS 21..0 for Window
ws for
coding andd analysis. Desscriptive statistics and correllations were geenerated duringg the analysis.
3. Results
3.1 Cellphhone Ownership
ip-Inventory
A total of 679 people weere identified aas owners of ccellphone in 322 communitiess (Table 1). Baased on censuss data
available ffor 22 out of the
t 32 commuunities surveyeed, there were 25 cellphoness in a communnity of 935 pe
eople.
About 80%
% and 20% of
o cellphone oowners were 440 years old or less, and w
women, respectively. More than
three-quarrters (78%) of the cellphoness were purchassed new; mosttly bought by men (80.5%). More than 91% of
the phonees were purchhased in the laast three yearrs. About threee-fourths (76.4%) of peopple purchased their
cellphoness for 30 Ghanaa cedis (GHS) ($20) or less. About half off the cellphonee (48%) had BW
WT; mostly ow
wned
by men (84.3%). There were 10 differrent brands of cellphones, buut one was thee predominant (64.4%) amon
ng all
users.
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Table 1. Characteristics of respondents and cellphones they owned
Variables

Gender

Age

Bluetooth capability
Purchased condition

Age of cellphone

Price of phone (GHS)

Category
Male
Female
Less than 30
Between 31-40
Between 41-50
Higher 51
Yes
No
New
Used
< 2 years
2- 3 years
4-5 years
> 5years
< 20
21-30
31-40
> 40

Percent of respondents
Northern
Ashanti
Savelugu
Yendi
Ejura
(n = 65)
(n = 265)
(n = 189)
87.7
78.5
67.7
12.3
21.5
32.3
50.8
69.7
49.2
33.3
16.7
24.3
6.3
7.6
14.8
9.5
6.1
11.6
100
34
49.5
0
66
50.5
98.5
74
75.1
1.5
26
24.9
92.3
56.6
68.8
7.7
29.8
21.2
0.0
7.2
9.0
0.0
6.4
1.1
53.8
53.7
45.7
36.9
18.1
33.3
7.7
18.9
16.1
1.5
9.3
4.8

Saboba
(n = 160)
95.6
4.4
63.1
23.1
10.0
3.8
47.5
52.5
81.2
18.8
73.1
21.9
3.1
1.9
39.0
35.8
18.2
6.9

Total
(n = 679)
80.4
19.6
60.7
21.9
10.1
7.4
47.8
52.2
78.4
21.6
67.3
23.4
6.0
3.2
48.0
28.4
16.9
6.7

Note. US $1 = 1.50 Ghana cedis (GHS) on July 10, 2011.

3.2 Dissemination of the PICS Videos and Follow-Up Survey
About 82% of the respondents were 40 years old or younger (Table 2). Among all the respondents, 70% were
male and 68.3% were married. At least 66% of the respondents attended formal education (primary to university),
while 20% did not attend school. Farming was the primary and secondary activity for 43.3% and 46.7% of
respondents, respectively. Other primary activities included business, students, and teachers. The primary crops
grown by the respondents were cowpea (53.3%), maize (78.3%), soybean (15.0%), and rice (26.7%).
Table 2. Demographic characteristics of the respondents to the survey conducted in the Ashanti and Northern
regions of Ghana in 2012
Variables
Gender
Marital status

Level of education

Category
Male
Female
Married
Unmarried
None
Koranic
Literacy
Primary
Secondary
Tertiary

% respondents (n = 60)
70.0
30.0
68.7
31.7
20.1
8.3
5..0
23.3
23.3
20.0

Variables
Age

Activity

Category
Less than 30
Between 31-40
Between 41-50
Higher 51
Farming
Business
Students
Teachers
Others

% respondents (n = 60)
60.7
21.9
10.1
7.4
43.3
25.0
13.3
15.0
3.3

Extension agents were the most important source of information about the existence of the PICS videos (91.7%)
and the major source for acquiring them (88.3%) (Table 3). Most respondents received information about the
PICS video from one source (96.7%). Though friends played a minor role in disseminating the PICS videos, they
were the major source of other videos received on the devices of respondents (70%). A little over half of the
respondents (51.7%) receive the PICS videos in Twi, 45% in Dagbani, and 3.3% in English. No one received the
PICS video in Gurune. About half of the respondents received the PICS videos in the first three months after the
launch of the dissemination. Among respondents, 41.7% asked for help to receive or transfer the PICS videos to
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others, whhile only 21.77% asked for help to watchh them on theeir devices. T
Three-fourths oof the respond
dents
watched thhe PICS videoos six times or more. All resppondents founnd the PICS viddeos useful beecause they sho
owed
step-by-steep how to use PICS bags in a simple way. The majority (94.9%) of thee respondents were satisfied with
the qualityy and content of
o the videos. The drama coomponent of thhe PICS videoos was the most liked part (8
80%)
followed bby the use of a local languaage (6.7%). Tw
wo respondentss did not like the quality off the sound and the
length of tthe videos.
Table 3. Aw
Awareness and use
u of PICS viideos disseminnated in the Asshanti and Nortthern regions oof Ghana in 20
012
Categoryy
Extensioon agents
Farmers
Friends
Cellphonne vendors
Others
Categoryy
0
1-5
6-10
More thaan 10

Learnned about PICS
videos from
91.7
3.3
8.3
0
3.3
Watchhed PICS
videos (times)
5.0
33.3
21.7
40.0

% resspondents (n = 660)
Received PIC
CS
Receivedd non-PICS
videos from
videos froom
88.3
0
5.0
0
5.0
70
0
1.7
1.7
3.3
Shared PICS
CS videos
Watch PIC
videos (peopple) with otheers (people)
31.7
16.7
38.3
30.0
16.7
33.3
13.3
20.0

# non-PICS videos
oon cellphone
228.3
226.7
228.3
16.7

Among thhe respondentss, 68.3% shareed the PICS vvideos with 2772 people via BWT, while 883.3% watched
d the
PICS videeos with 425 people
p
on theirr cellphones (T
Table 3). Wom
men were onlyy 17.1% of thoose who shared the
PICS videeos with otherss via BWT andd with only 400 people. Abouut 72% of the participants nooted that they have
other types of videos onn their cellphonnes; with 55% having 1-10 vvideos. Only oone respondentt paid about 5 GHS
(USD $3.333) to receive a video.

uld
Figure 22. Respondentss’ feedback (n = 60) on potenntial areas wheere other videoos (transferred via BWT) cou
helpp improve acceess to knowledgge and practices in agricultuure and health
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Other thann calling, respoondents used ttheir cellphonee to watch videos (80%), sennd sms (40%), listen to the radio
(48.3%), bbrowse the intternet (31.7%)), take photos (40%), and send/receive m
money (1.7%). When asked what
other subjeects the dissem
mination of viddeos via BWT may be usefull for, respondeents noted agricculture (100%) and
health (933.3%) (Figuree 2). The devvelopment of other videos to improve the use of innputs-fertilizerr and
seed-(58.33%) and hygiiene (55%) w
were the most important aareas of interrest for agricuulture and he
ealth,
respectivelly.
With 85%
% of respondennts involved iin farming as their primaryy or secondaryy activity, 98.33% were aware of
hermetic bbags (95% of PICS
P
and 3.3%
% of GrainPro). Respondents heard of herm
metic bags from
m one (80%) orr two
sources (16.7%) includiing extension agents (81.7%
%), PICS videoos (25.0%), raadio (5.0%), ffarmers (3.3%)) and
television (1.7%). Thouggh half of the respondents (553.3%) attendeed PICS training activities, 991.7% claimed
d that
they knew
w how to use thhe PICS bags. They learnedd to use the baag from villagge demonstrations (55.0%), PICS
P
videos (600%), and markeet demonstrations (8.3%).
4. Discusssion
4.1 Cellphhone Ownership
ip-Inventory
Ownershipp of mobile phhones (averagee of 25 per com
mmunity) was low comparedd to other counntries (Baributtsa et
al., 2010; Q
Quandt et al., 2020).
2
This low
w estimate waas due in part too a low presennce of househoold members du
uring
the visits of the extenssion agents. B
Based on the m
most recent ddata, it is cleaar that cellphoone ownership
p has
significanttly increased in
i the last decade with moree than 50% off households iin a communitty having a mobile
phone (Krrell et al., 20021; Quandt eet al., 2020). This rapid inncrease in moobile phone oownership in rural
communitiies can be atttributed to thhe lower cost of the devicees, improved network connnectivity, access to
electricity,, and power-effficient devicess (Ayim et al., 2020; Houngbbonon, Le Queentrec, & Rubrrichi, 2021; Phillips
et al., 2011; Wyche & Olson,
O
2018). IIn addition, im
mproved accesss to energy soources (solar, ggenerator, etc.)) and
services (ccellphone batteery charging ouutlets- Figure 33) have helpedd increase cellpphone ownershhip and use in rural
communitiies. Increased cellphone ownnership shouldd make it easieer for farmers and others to access inform
mation
on their deevices.

Figure 3. A celllphone charginng station in ruural Zinder, Nigger (2015)
There werre several brannds of cellphonnes, but one ddominated the market (67%)) because its ddevices were stturdy
and couldd withstand handling
h
condditions in ruraal communitiees. Most devvices were prredominantly basic
cellphoness; half of them
m embedded with BWT. Varioous studies havve indicated thhat most peoplee in SSA own basic
b
phones (K
Krell et al., 20221; Silver & Joohnson, 2018). The ownershhip of smartphhones is low inn most sub-Sah
haran
African (S
SSA) countries, particularlyy among the leess educated ppeople (Silverr & Johnson, 2018) and wo
omen
(Wyche & Olson, 2018). Significant disparities weere observed iin the ownership (purchased new phoness and
those withh BWT) and usage
u
(sharing and watchingg PICS videos)) of mobile phhones betweenn male and fem
male.
Such gapss reported in previous
p
studies can be expplained by soccioeconomic aand cultural baarriers, and lim
mited
financial ccapacity amonng women com
mpared to menn (Krell et al., 2021; Santoshham & Lindseey, 2015; Wyche &
Olson, 20118).
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4.2 Dissemination of the PICS Videos and Follow-Up Survey
The follow-up survey showed that most respondents were involved in agriculture; as is always the case in rural
communities in SSA (Njoroge, Baoua, & Baributsa, 2019). Though contacts between farmers and extension
services continue to decrease over time due to limited resources (e.g., cuts in funding and personnel), the role of
extension agents remains crucial in introducing innovations in rural communities. Extension agents were key in
disseminating the PICS videos, while other videos were shared by friends. This finding suggests that multi-prong
approaches are needed to introduce videos via BWT in rural communities. Using multiple channels to
disseminate innovation/knowledge will ensure that farmers get the required information to effectively make
decisions (Muriuki et al., 2016). Most respondents used their cellphones to watch videos despite that some of
them requested help in transferring or receiving videos.
People who received the PICS videos proactively shared and viewed them with others. Among those who
received the PICS videos, each shared with seven people. Given that most farmers own basic cellphones without
internet connectivity, tapping into BWT would reduce the time and cost required to build awareness and provide
training on new agricultural technologies. The transfer of a video in itself was not a new concept; however, using
BWT to disseminate agricultural knowledge was the novelty of this research. There was a negative correlation
(-55.5%) between the level of education for those who did not attend school and the ability to share the PICS
videos. There would be a need to provide training among farmers on basic knowledge of the use of BWT to
share videos to increase dissemination.
Though cellphone ownership is often low among farmers, video sharing via BWT is a cost-effective way to
disseminate information in rural communities. Among those who received the PICS videos, each viewed it with
nine more people. There was an interest to receive videos that addressed other urgent issues in agriculture (use of
fertilizer) and health (hygiene). This interest can be explained by the fact that these are rural communities
heavily involved in agriculture who also have limited access to health care services. The fact that the videos were
able to help the respondents learn how to use PICS bags may explain their interest in receiving training material
on other subjects.
Getting videos to rural communities through BWT would accelerate the diffusion of information, innovations,
and technologies. Some participants received and viewed other videos which were predominantly movie or
music clips. Given that most rural households have limited access to television, most owners of basic cellphones
with BWT watched the PICS and other videos for entertainment during free time (often in the evening). The
drama component of the PICS videos made them attractive to the audience/respondents. The use of videos would
be crucial to help farmers (mostly illiterate), who are not able to attend trainings, learn how to use new
technologies or concepts that are difficult to describe in words but easy to understand when seen.
5. Conclusion
This study demonstrated that BWT embedded in basic cellphones can be effectively used as an extension tool for
sharing agricultural information among people in rural communities. The exponential growth in sharing and
viewing of the PICS videos is an indication that new knowledge and innovations can be disseminated among
farmers using digital solutions such as BWT. This can increase the efficiencies of extension outreach by
accelerating the exchange of knowledge among rural communities and lowering the cost of acquiring
information. In addition, the BWT in basic cellphones can be effectively used during health crises such as Ebola
or COVID-19 as it allows social distancing. Based on the findings of this research, we recommend that
governments and development partners invest in promoting knowledge and innovations via basic digital
solutions (e.g., BWT) available on the cellphones of most rural people to improve agriculture and health.
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